Sick, quarantined or otherwise absent from school? If you find yourself at home, and you want
to join your classes virtually, you will need to know the following:
















Bring all your books home. You don’t know how long you will be out.
The Google Meet name for virtual learners should be on the Policies and Procedures for
each of your classes. Look for that Google Meet name, and if you don’t see it, email
your teacher to ask about it. The name should be the teacher last name and period
number. For example, Mrs. Valdez’s A2 class would join a Meet named ValdezA2.
You must join the meet within the first 10 minutes of class or you will be marked absent.
If you join a Meet and receive an error message, it is likely you have tried to join before
the teacher has started the Meet. Log out and try again in another minute or two. Just be
sure to log on within the first ten minutes.
If you have trouble joining a Meet, email the attendance office and your teacher or call
the front office at (832) 616-3217.
Your camera must remain on the entire time you are in class.
You must wear a Frassati uniform shirt or full PE/Dance uniform for those classes.
If you attend class virtually, you are expected to complete all work in the same time
frame as the in-person learners.
If you are absent but unable to join class virtually, you will have the designated number
of days to make up work as stated in the handbook.
While learning from home, you may not attend any extracurricular activities/athletics.
Please read the Family Guide to Academics for the 2020-2021 school year. It will be
posted in the Google Classroom for At Home Learners (see below).
When in doubt, email your teachers.
Join the Google Classroom for At Home Learners to remain up-to-date on
announcements and information specifically geared for our students who are learning
from home. The join code for the classroom is:

xrrtms7

Quick Reference Contacts
Classes
PowerSchool
Naviance
Technology Issues
Attendance
Contact Tracing Questions

contact your individual teachers
Mr. Pertuso m.pertuso@frassaticatholic.org
Mrs. Bonini t.bonini@frassaticatholic.org
Mr. Janise r.janise@frassaticatholic.org
attendance@frassaticatholic.org
Dr. Medina c.medina@frassaticatholic.org

If you don’t know who to contact about a question, please contact either Mrs. Heinzler at
t.heinzler@frassaticatholic.org or Mrs. Reynolds at a.reynolds@frassaticatholic.org.

